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Church Notices.

Announcements tor Sunday, Jan.
8, 1911.

IIUSTONTOWN, U. B. ClIAKGE,

E. H. Swank, pastor.

Wells Valley Preaching at 10:30.

Mt. Tabor Preaching at 7:30.

IIUSTONTOWN, M. E. C'HAKUE.

L. W. McGarvey, Pastor.
Center Sunday Bchool 0:30.

Preaching, 10:30.

Fairvlew Sunday school 2:00.

Preaching 3:00.

Hustontown Sunday school 2:00.

Epworth League, 6:30.
Preaching 7:00.

The offering for Home Mission will be

lifted at each service.

Haurisonville M. E. Chakoe,
W. M. Cline, Pastor.

Siloam-Preaeh- ing 10:30.

Ebenezer Preaching 7:00. This the
beginning of our protracted meeting.
We invite all to come to these ser-

vices.
There will be no preaching at Asbury

on Sunday night as was announced.

A GOOD EGG AVERAGE.

Fourteen Hens Average About Two

Huudrcd Each Month.

From the Valley Spirit,
F. A. Z.mmerman, treasurer

of the Franklin County Poultry
association, who is an euthusias
tic chicken fancier, is the pos
sessor of fourteen White Wy-

andotte chuckes, that made a re-

markable egg laying record in
the past year. The average is al-

most 200 eggs per moath, The
monthly record follows:
February 57

Murch 323

April 316

May 334

June.... 243

July 170

August 180

September 104
'

October 97

November 112

December 140

Total 2519

Average 179 13 14
.

Solves A Deep Mystery.

I want to thank you from the
bottom of my heart," wrote C. B.
Rader, of Lewisburg, W. Va.,
"for the wonderful double benefit
I got from Electric Bitters, in
curing me of both a severe case
of stomach trouble and of rheu--n

attain, from which I had been
an almost helpless sufferer for
ten years. It suited my case as
though made just forme." For
dyspepsia, indigestion, jauntice
and to rid the system of kidney

prisons that cause rheumatism,
Electric Bittirs has no equil.
Try them. Every bottle is guar
auteed to satisfy. Only 50c at
Trout's drug store.

During the year 1910 the Ful-

ton House entertained 73G auto-

mobile parties, and in 1909, four
hundred forty nine. When it is
considered that there are. two
other good hotels in town, some
idea may be formed of the auto-

mobile travel through McCon

nellsburg. Of course, this does
not include the many cars that
passed through, probably calling
at the house for refreshments.
Those having the power to es-

tablish a State road across the
Keystone state, neod look for no
better argument for the route
through the southern portion of
the State.

Absolutely free from carbon. Light in
color. Flows evenly, leaves no deposit.

WaverlyGas Engine Oils
will protect your engine. They are
made from Pennsylvania Crude Oil,
refined to perfection.

Waverly Oil Work Co., Pittsburg, Pa.
InJcpndnt Rafiiwra

AIm aukan of Wrly Spaclal Aut Oil mmi
Weverly Gasolines.

DON'T BE BALD.

Nearly Anyone May Secure a Splendid

Growth of Hair.

We have a remedy that has a
record of growing hair and cur-

ing baldness in 93 out of ever 100

cases where used according to
directions for a reasonable length
of time. That may seem like a
strong statement it is, and we
mean it to be, and no one should
doubt it until they have put our
claims to an actual test.

We are so certain Ilexall "93"
Ilair Tonic will cure dandruff,
prevent baldness, stimulate the
scalp and hair roots, stop falling
hair and grow new hair that we
personally give our positive guar
aatee to refund every penny paid
us for it in every instance where
it does not give entire satisfaction
to the user.

Rexall"93" tlair Tonic is as
pleasant to use as clear spring
water. It is delightfully per-
fumed, and does not grease or
gum the hair. Two sizes, 50c.
and $1.00. With our guarantee
back of it, you certainly take no
risk. Sold only at our store
The Rexall Store. Leslie W.
Seylar.

8CARCITY OF LEATHER.

A Condition for Which the Automo-

bile Industry Is Largely Responsible.

When the scarcity of hides and
skins Is referred to It Is hardly under-
stood by the luynmh, who perhaps
does not know that the world Is being
scoured In all corners for all avail-
able sklnB and hides. More races are
constantly becoming civilized and the
Increase of our hide and skin supply
Is not In proportion to that of the
human race.

The amount of leather used In the
manufacture of novelties of all kinds
has IncrenHcd to a great extent with-
in a few years, says the Shoe Retailer,
but In no line has the use of leather
broadened so extensively as in auto-

mobile manufacture.
Any one who Is at all familiar with

an automobile knows that there Is a
considerable amount of leather used
in its construction, In upholstery and
otherwise. This means a large
draught on the leather market, which
Is perhaps more noticeable In the high
price of spready steers, the hides of
which are extensively used for that
purpose.

Phosphorescent Forests.
The phosphorescence of certain

agnrles of Borneo has more than once
demoralized the superstitious natives
and astonished whites. Some years
bro a party of English engineers
found It necessary to survey a tract
of low lying country, which was al-

most impenetrable, and to blaze the
trail natives were employed to work
at night, others during the day. The
former came Into camp one night
stating that they could not go through
a portion of the bush or forest,
strange "spirits" on the trees telling
them that evil would befall them if
they continued. The "spirits" proved
to be a magnificent display of phos-

phorescence emanating from agarles
growing upon the dead limbs of the
trees. These vegetable Are bodies were
traced for a considerable distance,
producing a most remarkable exhibi-

tion, the light In some places being so
brilliant that It was difficult to believe
that the forest was not afire. To test
the brilliancy the men held papers
near the most brilliant portions and
read by the light

Mary Harrlman as a Country Girl.
Mary Harrlman has as keen an In-

stinct for guarding the cents as her
father demonstrated In his business
earner. As the manager of the

farm In Arden, N. Y.. she
works with an eye to profit. The re-

sponsibility of the farm Is not new to
her. For several years she practical-
ly held control, her father seldom In-

terfering, and then doing little more
than offering a suggestion. Harrlman
was proud of his daughter's talent for
management. They were a familiar
sight driving together over the farm,
Harrlman, as a rule, holding the reins
over one of his fast trotters. Miss
Harrlman cares more for her farm
than for society. She la a keen Judge

of a horse, and seldom gets the worst
of a trade.

To Breaking One Neck, $2.

The "line-up- man was a facetious
soul. The woman for whom he was
putting up a pulley clothes-lin- e was
exacting. She ordered It put in a cer-

tain place, which It was almost Im-

possible for him to reach. He hesltufc
ed. "If I have to put It there, lady,"

he said, 'Til break my neck." Still

she did not relent "All right lady,"
ho consented, with a cheerful grin,

"but It'll cost yer 2 extry If I break
my neck."

The Test.
But of the three sorts, namely,

those who acquire greatness, and
those who have greatness thrust upon

them, only the first are anywUe cer-

tain to know what the different forks
are for at the fashionable dinners in-

evitably given In their honor from
time to time. Puck.

NO TIPS IN FINLAND.

Maid's Surprise on Receiving Money

from Mistress' Guests.
A country where there are no tips

and where small services are rendered
to the strangor.wlthout hope of reward
would seem hard to find yet such a
country Is Finland.

So far the tourist has not appeared
In any great numbers, and conse-
quently the commercial spirit which
his advent always marks has been ab-
sent As an example of this, Mme.
Alno Malmberg, a Finnish lady, who
Ib paying a visit to this country, tells
an amusing story. Two English
friends whom she hnd met while over
here had been staying with her at
ber house in Helslngfors, and on leav-
ing gave the maid a tip.

She was very much astonished and
did not know what It meant Seeing
Mme. Malmberg's son coming down-
stairs, she ran to him and said, "They
gave me money. Did they give you
any?" Hearing that they had not
done so, she was mwjh mystified. "I
cannot understand why they should
give It to me and not to you, when
they know you much better than me,"
was her perplexed comment on the
Incident

Osawatomle and Pottawatomie.
The spelling of the two words

Osawatomle and Pottawatomie causes
considerable confusion to this day;
but that Is the way maps have them
now, and that of course makes them
"official."

Osawatomle, famed In Kansas his-
tory, Is located between the Osage
River and the Pottawatomie. It Is
named from these streams. In the
early days two "s's" were frequently
used in Its spelling, but the Improprie-
ty of their use was shown and pointed
out by the school teachers by simply
explaining the word's derivation.

The name of Pottawatomie, though,
bad about ten different spellings, ac-

cording to an old settler of that com-

munity. "The tribe of Indians," he
said, "left the State and did not leave
us the correct spelling of the word. So
we people along the creek finally got
together and derided to spell the word
the shortest way possible

Now they are using two 't's' on
the maps, and I guess that Is the way
to Bpell It now. We spelled It the
shortest way, and I have often thought
that we were the original simplified
spellers." Kansas City Journal.

Sermons In Ancient Times.
St Augustine's sermons lasted

about 18 minutes, but In that ancient
day It was no uncommon thing to
have several at the same service.
When two or more bishops were pres-

ent It was usual for them and the
presbyters to preach one after the
other, reserving the last place for the
highest dlgnatary. Some consolation,
however, was to bo found In the fact
that applause was permitted and
many of St Chrysostom's sermons
were hailed with the "tossing of gar-

ments and waving of handkerchiefs."

A Personal Matter.
Clarence was usually so restless

and fidgety In church that his mother
was obliged to reprove him from time
to time. One Sunday he was so quiet
and that his mother no-

ticed It, and spoke approvingly.
"What a good little boy Clarence

was In church she Bald.
"Mamma was so proud of him."

"Well," said Clarence, "I had to be.
The choir looked right at me, and
sang qver and over again, 'Please be
still, please be still!'" Youth's

Happy Eskimos.
Eskimos are all children, content-

ed, peaceable, honest and hospitable,
without rulers and without ambition
for, fame or power. They live almost
entirely on raw animal food, and this
explains the absence of a number of
diseases which are common to civil-

ization. Salt water contains iodine,
and all sea animals, as well as all
who eat them uncooked, absorb more
or less of this fickle substance.

Capital Punishment.
Capital punishment prevails In all

the States and Territories of the
Union except Michigan, Wisconsin,
Rhode Island, Kansas and Maine. It
was abolished In Iowa In 1S72, and re-

stored In 1878. It was also abolished
in Colorado, but wss restored in 1901.
It) New York and Ohio execution is by
electricity.

One Thing Yet to Learn.
We have learned how to telegraph

without wires and fly without gas
bags, but the antidote for a common
ordinary cold still mocks the foiled
searchlngs of the human race. SL
Louis Republic.

Can't Eliminate Him.
This country has given up shirt-

sleeve diplomacy and quit electing
presidents who were born In log cab-In- s,

but the man who picks his teeth
In public continues to be visible.

Do Pretty Well Yet.
"This motoring game Isn't what It

used to bo." "Speed ordinance too
carefully enforced?" "No; but pedes
triune are getting so careful."

Berlin's Linen Factories.
Berlin has about a hundred factor

rles for linen goods for more thai)
the kingdom of Saxony.

. - The Truth, In Most Cases.
A man tries to control his children

before he has learned to control him-
self. Now York Press.

,
Good Advice.

Whatever you do, do wisely and
think of the consoquonces. Gesta Ro
manorum.

Mr. George Ilershey, of Lick-

ing Creek township, met with an
accident a few days ago that
might have proven very serious.
He was in the woods cutting
timber. A tree in falling caused
a limb to fly back and strike Mr.
Ilershey on the head, almost
crushing nis skull. He received
prompt surgical attention and is
now getting along well.

Such Jar.

Scrlbblor That young vixen told
me she wept over my column In yes-

terday's Issue.
Nlbblor You ought to feel flat-

tered.
Scribbler Idiot! wrote the

funny column yesterday.

Showed Off.

Flnnlgan 01 had good tolme
ylstlddy.

O'Flaherty Phat doln'T
Flnnegan Marchln' In O'Halll-han'- s

funeral procession.
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Strangers Now.

Tom What made the breach bo
tween you and the tailor.

Dick Breeches.

A Satisfaction.

Nurse The baby has your hair,
Lr.

Bcantlocks Do you think so?
Well. I'm glad some one In the fam-
ily has It.

Aa TCye for llusines.
. A suburban citizen who was talk-
ing with a group of friends re-

marked:
"Our undertaker out at Lone-somehur- st

Is very anxtous that an-

other should come to the town."
"You don't mean that he actually

loslres a competitor?" was asked In
surprise.

"Oh, no," was the explanation.
"But he knows he can't last much
longer, and he wanU to get profes-
sional rates." Harper's Weekly.

So Much Beneath II im.

"He was always so particular, and
now he's going to marry a woman of
low birth."

"You don't mean It! Who Is she?"
"His own cousin."

EflecHTiic
aiiers

Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknessea they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

It is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.
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IN BUYING

An Autimobile
You want the best your money will

get. machine on the road to-d- ay pos-
sesses so many attractions to the careful
buyer as

The E. M. F
For size, speed, appearance, durability,

ease of control, hill-climbi- ng and sand
ploughing, this

AT $1000,
is the greatest bargain on the market.

The Flanders at $700,
is asmaller machine but none the less de-
sirable. Don't tie yourself up until you
have carefully examined these machines.

THE EVERETT CARRIAGE AND AUTO CO.,

Agents Fulton County. Everett,
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"Nineteen Hundred Eleven"

FOREWORD
In entering upon another business year, we de-si- rs

to thank our depositors and patrons for the
loyal confidence imposed in this bank during the
vears we have been in business.

It shall be our purpose in the future, as in the
past, to place our services at your command our
facilities at your convenience our strength and
security at your disposal.

This bank wants your banking business, promis-

ing in return, liberal treatment, and courteous con-

sideration.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

TO OUR
CUSTOMERS

There are many of you.
That we appreciate your patronage, your

loyalty and steadfastness, fully as much as vou
appreciate the help we have at times been able to
furnish you, goes without saying.

However, we want to take this public meth-

od of thanking you for past patronage and, with
tull confidence that this patronage will continue,
we pledge you our best endeavors in the future
as you have had them in the past.

Wishing vou an increased measure of Hap-

piness and Prosperity for the year 1911, we are

Sincerely yours,

FULTON COUNTY BANK
W. H. NELSON, Cashier.
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BUGGIES; BUGGIES

I have 'ust refilled my sheds with a fine lot of new Top
Buggies, both factory and hand-mad- e; ranging In price
from 145 00 up to $75.00 for the best hand-mad- e Mltllin-bur- g

buggy, My $45 buggy Is a good, strong, substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to suit customers. It will pay you to
examine my stock before you buy elsewhere.

Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting
a continuance of their favors I am,

Very truly yours,

W . R . EVAN
HUSTONTOWN, PA.
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GENERAL DIKECTOHV.

PreNldenWudtfe Hon, S. Mo. Sw.,n.

Uoop. I I

Prothonotary, &a. George A. llurri.
DlNtricl Alturuey Krsuk 1. l.juuh
Trobsurer Churles Jl. Meveni..
Sheriff Jeff HurrlB.
Deputy Sheriff A. D. Huhmun.
.Itlrv I !fnmiluwifinihl litvl.l It...- -

Truux.
j ' .ULZ .

Auditors Wm,
ltou,

Wink. D. II. MyeBi

Co. ComtnlHNlonent Kuiunuel Ken..
Shurp, Dunlel W. Umnier. " 'I

Clerk H. t runk Heury.
County Superintendent U C. I.uni..
AHorneyn-- W. Soott Alexander j Y1

Slpea, Thomas V. Sioan. V. McN j,, 'H
K. Shaffner. John P. SIpeH. S. W. K. 'ilLynch, H. N. Slpea, L. U. Wlule. ' )

BOHUIGU OKHCtHS,

Justice of the Peace J no. P. Conrad
Conktuble Churlea Steak,
!lurKeN-- W. ft. Nehblt.
Counollmen Thomus Hnmll, l'nu! trJohn SheetH, Michael Illack, Hum E'r

H. U. Nuce. Albert Sloucr. ""a
Ulerk-- t!. w. Peck.
School Directors John C rimer,., n .

ulniter, Hurry Humll, E1. 1. hlii'mi.
Wool let, M w V: a

Hoard of Health-Jo- hn P. Hlpcs
Irwin, v. p.; Ueorue V,. Hays. ,ef, t''
Lynch. John W. Mosse.-- , M. D. ' '

TERMS OF COI RT.

The first term of tt a Cnnrt. i .
ton county In he year shall cunJv,
on the Tuesday following the wft
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock,'.

The second term commebcei ot
third Monday of March, aU0t' "np. m.

The third term on the Tuedii
following the second Monday oUT
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Moriu
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

CHURCHES.

Presbyterian.-Re- v. John
Sabbath school at 9:15. Iw..
ju;jo an alternate Sundays, j J
every Sunday. Christian Kodeim',,,

Privurmutln. H7,l ,.. J
ning at 7:00. All arecordlullytli

Methodist ipiscopaii Hev. c
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday Sctooi
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching ever;
Sunday morning at 10:30 and (m
Sunday evening at 7:00. Ep,or
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer my
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Ket. J, lGrove, Pastor. Sunday schooliti,)
a. m. Preaching every Sundsj mora,

ing at 10:30, and every other isjiitj
even In fr nt7:(XI. Thn alinrnuis s.u.,!
evenings are used by the Young f
pie s nristian union at T:uu p. iPrayer meeting Wednesday eveclu

at 7:00.
f.VANfllTT I.. A .. I .TTTHVn 1 r.'

vinFassoldPastor. Sunday school t:li

a. m. Preaching every other Suncij
morning at 10:30 and every other
day evening at 7:00. hrlstlan E-

ndeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer mt;t
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. P.ice, T-
utor. Sunday school at 9:30 i. a
Preaching on alternate Subbaihi u
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m, ChrUtlu
Endeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer me

lng on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'ConnellsburgLoty
No. 744 meets every Friday evening it

toe Cleveoger's Hall in McCoddcIIi-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. m ma
every Saturday evening in the New Bill

at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 eU
every Saturday evening in Odd Fa-

llows Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonvllle Lodge No. 710 m'j
every Saturdav evening in Odd Fl
lows' Hall at Harrisonvllle.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meeti

Saturday evening In Odd Fellofl

Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 nteii
In Warfordsburg every Stturdi
evening.

King PostG. A. P.. No. 365 meeti !i

McConnellsburg in Clevener'i Hill

the first Saturday in every month it I

p. m.

Washington Camp, No. 550, P. O.

S. of A. meets every first and thin

Saturday evening at their hall at.ved- -

more.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arc"
meets every first and third Mo3di)

evening in Clevenger's Hall,

Washington Camp No. 497, P.O. &

A., of New Grenada, meets every
evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 5!)4, P. 0.8.

of A., Hustontown, meets every Sit
urday evening In P. O. S. of A. Hwl-

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R.. K0:

589, meets every Saturday, on or
preceding full moon in Lashlej W
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief Corps, No.

meets at same date and place at 4 p

Gen. D. B. McKlbbin Post dNo.J
G. A. S., meets the second an fount

Saturdays In each month at Flem"
Ridge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr ;

U. A. M., meets in their Hall at CW'

Ridge every Saturday evening.

TVio lonnnln TJol.nb-'nV- , Tml.rO. I.

O. F., of Harrisonvllle, meets the";
and 3d Wednesday of each month.

the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrisonvll

Clear Rldge.Grange No. 1366, ?
H , meets the Tirst and third FnW
nights each month in Jr. O. U. A. '

Hall. ,

Ladies! SaTe Mney and Keep i

5 Style by Reading

Magazine and Using McCall Patter"

MACAU'S MAGAZINE

MinlwISMSBSMI

help you .lre '
niiKll'""Islily at ft

Toil POHldl 00 i,
liilcst fashion'
clottios and
Nuw Fashion l1"'
lu eaeli Issue. r
valnablo Inform"
on all bomo W K
soual mailers. v",
too a year, lnclS
a free iBltcrn.
rrlbo Uxluy

for free omplo ''''
McCall Patlm will enable vou to mak" ' JS
own bomo, with yourown bauds, rloilw,7i
yourwlf and children which will t ij'ft
in alylo and fit, l'rlcn none higher tW"
cents. Send for free l'atlem Cawlut' '
W. WiO Ot Tm Flat rVtM.ii for sou1"' 1Z
scrlptlona among your friends. Bond l',,u"
l'reuilnm Catalogue and Cash Prlto """'
THE IcCAU COMPANY, 239 249 Wat 37 &.M"1"


